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BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENT.
From and after the IST JIILY NEXT, (1889)

the rebate of FITTr cents offered for paymon
strictly in advance will be witbdrawn; and th
subscription to tbis paper, when paid iN AD
vANc will be One Dollar and a Half; and i
not so paid Two DOLLAnS. PaymOnts mad
within three monthe of the commencement o
the subsoription year. will be accounted "i1
advance." After such delay the Two Dolla
rate will apply, and the rule will be strictly
enforced. -

Until the 18t of July PaRsENT subsoribers wii
have the privilege of renewing for another yea
at One Dollar, provided arrears, if any, at one
dollar and a half per annum, accompany the
renewal order. After the first of Jaly this pri
vilege will not be granted.

We make this change with regret, but we
are forced to do sa : (1) because we have not
met with an adequate response in the way ai
increased interest and increased subscriptions,
w.hich we hoped wonid follow the liberal offer
made; (2) because that many subscribers per
sistently misunderBtnd, or refuee te under.
stand the conditions on which the rebate was
offered, viz.: payment Strictly in advance; and
claim the benefit when in arrears ; leading to
incresed work in correspondence, and loss to
ourselvcs; (3) bocause we find that though
seeking and obtaining no monetary return for
our own lab .ur in connection with thie work,
we cannot continue the former rate without os.
We trust that car prosent subsaribers will con.
tinue ta us their own support and aid by secur-
ing addtioòal names.

-WarninQ.
SJBSCRIBERS in Ontario and elsewhere are

warned AGAINST PAYINO SUBSCRIPTIONS
To AN- oNE-other than the Rector or Incum-

bent of the Parish-who does net hold written
authorization frorn the Editor and Proprietor
of the CaUacu GUAaDIAN.

ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

We record the death of the Von. Arohdeacon
Philpot, at the age of ninety-eight, at bis rosi-
dence at Surbiton.

Tirs Right Rev Bishop Rawle, who last
year reasigned the Bishopric of Trinidad, bas,
it is announced, diei at Codrington College,
Barbados.

A gentleman who doclinos to disclose hie
name has presented to the Vicar of St. George's,
Cardiff, a sum suffioient te endow the church
in perpetuity with £150 a year.

Tam Emperor Wil iam of Germany as con-
tinued for five years the subsaription which

his father and grandfather made to the Loi
don Society for Promoting Christianit
amongst the .ews.

t.
Tu oratorio of ' Blijah' was performéd ii

e Westminstor &bbey on the evening of Ascen
. sion Day. The choir and orchestra numbere
f 400. The proceeds were given to Westminste
e Hospital,
f

ON the afterncon of Acension Day, th
Biehop of Darbami publicly returned thanks t

r Almighty God in Darham Cathedral for hi
r restoration to health, and being permitted t(

return to his home and diocese.

1 cluiraa EMPaATrON SooIT.-FrOm th
third Annual Report it appears that the num
ber of emigrants sent out bv the Society ha
risen fron 395in 1887 to 634 in 18 8 Thi

. Balance Sheet also shows that increased sup
port has been given to the Society by, thost
interested in the important question of emigra
tien, the subscriptions and donations being
£535 93, id. in 1888, as against £316 81. 5d. in
1887. '

TUE BIsuor ELEOT Or MICHIGAN -The eloc.
tion of the Rev. Thomas F. Davies, D. D,
rector of St. Peter's church, Philadelphia, to
the Bishoprio of Michigan, commanda the
commendation of every Churchman. His
faithful miniBtry as a priest is the sure earnest
of a faithful ministry as a Bishop. He bas
been thoroughly proved and not found wanting;
rather, he has been found to possess in a
marked and unusual degree those qualifications
and graces that belong ta the high office of a
bishop in the Church of God.-The Ohurch.
man

Dr. Leonard Bacon of New Haven, after his
active pastorate had ceased, was acoustomed ta
ait in the pulpit, and if a stranger preached, ta
introduce him ta the congregation. One Sun-
day he said: " The first pastor of this Charch
was the Rev. John Davenport," and he pro,
ceeded to pronounce a brief eulogy upon him
" The grandson of that pastor was the Rev.
John Davenport of Stanford. The son of that
pastor ws the Rev. James Davenport of Suth-
old, L.I. We are to day ta be addreossed by
the iineal descendant of John Davenport, aur
first pastor." The minister thus introduced
was observed to be biushing violently, and the
occasion of his embarrassment bocame evident
when he announced his text:-" Visiting
the iniquities of the fathers upon the children,
unto the third and fourth generation."

Ta LoNDoN 4Tr MisBIoN. -Some idea may
be obtained of the zeai and activity shown by
the five hundred agents of thie rociety. from
the following facto concerning saine of its
work during the past year :-Nearly three and
a half millions of visite and calls were made
by the missionaries, of which upwards of 277,-
000 were ta the sick and dying. Nearly five
millions of tracts wore distributed. More than
311,000 persons were conversed with in factor-
ies. 8650 out-door services were held, 1909
drunkards were reclaimed, 381 persons were
restored ta Church Communion, and there

i. were upwards of 2400 new communicants ;
y 5300 persans were induced to attend publia

worship, 896 faailies induced te commence
family prayer, and 315 fallen women rescued

n and restored ta their homes or admitted ta
asylums. The financial statement showed -a

d considerable decrease in income as compared
r with the previous year and an increased expon-

diture of more than £1200 One hundred and
five missionaries -are' entirely employed in

e visiting special claRaes, such as bakers, police.
o cabmen, foreigners, &o., aise workhouses,
s hospitals, publio-houses, and coimmon-lodging
o houses.

IT is proposed ta appoint a Bishop for Chota
Nagpore-a large dis'riot in the diocose of
Calcutta The S. P.G. are prepared ta guar.

s antee a atipend of 6 000 rupees per annum for
e snch a Bishop from the date of his conscra-

tion, pending the raising of a capital sum of
£12.000 for the endownment of t he see. The
Bishoprin will be almost purely a missionary
one, and jurisdiction will be conferred by can.
onical consent. The BiRhop's position will cor-
respond with that of Bishop Caldwell. The
district bas an arca of 44 000 square mailes, and

- a population of about four and a half millions,
mostly heathen.

AT the Iast meeting of the Society of Anti-
quaries, the Rev. John Morris read a paper on
the subject of the wall.painting recontly dis.
covered in St. Anselm's Chapel, in Oanterbury
Cathedral. Mr. Morris said tha painting was
worthy of attention, first, on account of its
antiquity, and secondly on account of the
singular fact that for aeventy years it had been
hidden from sight. The painting on the apse
of St. Anselm'a Chapel had recently bocn un-
covered by the removal of a wall in the proces
of restoration of the chapel. The antiquity cf
the wall, and the fact that the subject of the
painting represented St. Paul, one of the ori.
ginal co-titulars of the chape], were external
proofs of the time whon the painting was ex.
eented. For its style was se free from the stiff.
noas of the dosigns painted in the early part of
the twelfth centary, and so différent from the
style cf the well-known painting in the chapel
immediately below it in the crypt, that, with-
out such convincing proofs, antiquaries would
probabiv have assigned it to . lacer date.

TEm painting in question, which is in the
north-east corner of the chapel, represents St.
Paul putting sticks on the fire, after hie ship.
wreck, at Malta, when the viper fastened itself
on bis hand. The ground of the painting la
ultramarine ; it was ver y bright when, it was
firat uncuvered. The tunio of St. Paul is white
with the shades ln cobalt. The mantle is.
whitiah, shaded with vermilion and deepened
with chocolate. The face is painted naturally,
the hair dark, with linos and rings. This
painting of St. Paul might fairly be claimed to
bo the finest work of its kind of the early part
of the twelfth century, or, indeed, the end of
the eleventh, if it be Ernulf's (Anaelm's prior),

,who left Canterbury for Peterborough in
1100.

Two Christian missionaries who recently
made a missionary tour in Morocco, report


